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Perfect Present

pp + has / have { 

1-We have lived in Tehran since 2012. 

2-She has lived in Tehran for 8 years. 

 

:Past participle =ppd/ed

have / has {n't/ not

3- I have not done my homework yet. 

4- She hasn’t spoken to me since last week. 

 

have / has

5- Have you finished your homework yet? 

6- Has she lived in Tehran for 8 years? 

7- How long [ ] have you lived in this house? 

has'shave've

8-We've studied English for 2 hours. 

9-It's rained here since last night. 

 

10- I have broken my leg. 

                                                                                              a bicycle. has boughtShe  -11 

. about the traffic before complainedhave I  -12 

 complain  شکایت کردن =                                         

( this book.        have readI  -13 

a lot.                       has rainedIt  -14 

 { since  /  for  } 

. for 12 yearsin this house  have livedWe -15 

     .since last weekat the hotel  have been They -16 

 for 

… /3 years,2 hours/ 5 days/ a week/month for

 since 

this morning/ yesterday / last week / 1998,…   since
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 {since  /  for  }

  since       

university. leftI  sincefootball  haven't playedI -17  

 since

here.  have livedI  sinceher  've knownI -18 

  since then 

in London. 've livedI since thenschool in 20012, and  leftI -19  

  

.since last montha cigarette t smoked hasn'He  -20 

                                      .month last the fora cigarette hasn't smoked He  -21 

)the(  )last month(               

 just   latelyrecently 

home. have just leftThey -22   

                 from Canada. has recently come backDavid  -23   

.latelyvery busy  have beenI  -24   

 

3 books and he is working on another one.has written He  - 25 

  .several timesthis film  have seenI  -26 

many books.has written My uncle is a writer. He  -27 

 many books. wroteHe  was a writer., who died last yearMy uncle,  -28 

 

  

( } = up to now/  until now so far,{   2-  =yet   { } 

  3- already  4 =قبلًا - never,,  ever     ،5-  the last few days /for in  

 

.so far3 tests  have takenWe -29 

.up to now20 Olympic Games  have hadWe  -30 

.yetmy work  haven’t finishedI  -31 

?yether homework  finishedshe  Has -32 

my homework. have already doneI  -33 

there. have never beento Paris? No, I  ever beenyou  Have -34 

.the last few days /for ina lot of people  have metI  -53 

  

7 1-   the worst, the most (beautiful), the best  ,the first 

 , …the second 

  .have ever readbook that I  the bestThis is -36 

a car. ve driven'time I the firstThis is -37  

.ve ever seenpark that I' the most beautifulThis is  -38  

.has happenedtime this  the secondmy passport. It is  have lost I -39  
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8  this evening ,  week / monththis , this morning , today   () 

    .today3 cups of tea has drunk He  -40 

.this morning3 letters have written I -41 

9 , …if , as soon as, after, When 

  

 () 

on a long holiday.will go I hospital, have left I  After-42 

around the world.   want to travelcollege, I  have finishedAs soon as I -43 

my work.have finished I  ifwith you this afternoon  'll go swimmingI -44 

 

  a long holiday.had hospital , I  leftI  After -45 

10  : () 

  

an accident.   has beenThe road is closed. There  -46  

in Iran. has arrivedThe President -47  

your exam. ve passed I'm glad to tell you'- 48  
   

 

 Spotlight:    () 

his key. has lostTom -49 

   - He is looking for his keys. He can't find it. He does not have his key now.      

his key.                   lostTom -05 

    - We don't know if he has found his keys or not.  

 
  

).at home again Now he is (Paris.  to has been My friend-51 

  .   

Paris for 2 years. She is working there and likes it very much. in has beenMy friend -52 

   

).in Paris now He is( Paris.  to has gone My friend -53 

 . 

 

.for six yearsin Tehran  has livedShe  -54 

 .for six yearsin Tehran  livedShe -55 
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    See Also

verbs phrasal(

 preposition

prepositional phrasal verbs 

 

Look at - listen to - agree with – talk to / with- talk about - laugh at –wait for 

1- I looked at the picture carefully. 

 Look after= =take care of (  )                look for = search for   

2- Could you look after my kids while I'm out? 

_______________________________________________________________

___ 

adverb particle

phrasal verbsparticle

  = stop/ quit=upgive   =return backgive 

= die   awaypass  

3- My friend's father gave up smoking last year. 

adverb particle

prepositionphrasal verbsprepositional-particle

 

 

 /look forward to=  /,               /run out of=finish=   

/ get along with= /      /hang up with=  /,  

/ cut down on = reduce  /           /take part in = participate in  / , 

/ be made up of= / 

 

4- Do you get along with your older brother? 

5- I have decided to cut down on eating fatty foods. 

 Intransitive VerbsTransitive Verbs 
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 Intransitive Verbs

6-She grew up in Rasht. 

7- His father passed away last year.  

 

check in=      check out=       get away=                     

get up=*wake up             go away=                   hang out=                                

hurry up=                look back=   turn round=               

watch out=                 look out=                          die out=                                

grow up=                      go out=               pass away=      

get around =                                           come on=      

___________________________________________________________________ 

 Transitive Verbs

8-I am looking for my keys. 

9- He turned off the light.

erbsVeparable SerbsVeparable Ins

erbsVeparable S

turn on =               turn off=                  turn up=   

turn down=             put on=         take off=                  

call up                          pick up=                             wake up=   

look up=    give up give back=     

call back=      cut down= fell        put out=extinguish  

fill in/out=complete  take away=    put aside =      

keep off=    

.on the light turnedHe -11                                the light. on turnedHe -01

 them –you  –us  –it  –her  –him  –you  –me   

 12- Did Ali turn off the lights? Yes, he turned them off. 

Inseparable Verbs

13-She is looking at the picture.                       14-She is looking at it. 
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look at =                look for= search for look after= (v)     

talk about=   talk to/ with=                 speak to / with =                             

wait for=            think about/ of=                pay for= 

Writing 

Gerund

Gerund

+ ing =   

ing

ing

 (subject)

  1- Driving carelessly is dangerous. 

  2- Playing ping-pong for 2 hours made him tired. 

  3- He thinks that living for a long time in a crowded city has made him tired.  

  4- Singing makes me happy. 

  5- Listening and watching the news are two ways to improve your English.  

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

object direct

1-imagine      quit=give up        finish            (  ) 

 

2-*love  & enjoy         practice  &  keep (on)    (  ) 

6- Can you imagine living on the moon? 

7-He quit smoking last year. 

8- My father gave up eating fast food. 

9-She finished doing her homework. 

10- I *love reading storybooks. (to read) 

11- Young children enjoy helping around the house. 

12- Let's practice speaking English. 

13- I keep telling you, but you won't listen. 

14- Although we tried to stop him, he kept on talking. 

___________________________________________________________________ 
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3- *Stop / mind          miss /avoid / risk / dislike     ( ) 

         SM                     MARD ( )  

15- Come on. Stop being a couch potato. 

16-Would you mind opening the door? 

17- I miss getting up at six o’clock every morning. 

18- The best way to lose weight is to avoid eating fatty foods. 

19- Hurry up! I don’t want to risk missing the last train. 

20- My sister dislikes washing the dirty dishes. 

 

4-  / consider  / spend  / waste  / mention  / involve  / 

    / deny  /  appreciate / admit   / feel like  / 

   / *regret   / *recommend   / *suggest    / *try   /  

   /* need /*require / deserve   / *continue  / discuss / 

   / *prefer  / delay  / can't/ couldn't help   /  

   / *can't stand, can't bear   / be worth  / be, get used to  /  

   /look forward to   / object to   / *forget / *remember / 

  / *allow, permit  / *advise    / 

                           (  )        

21- Have you considered working as a teacher? – He considered moving to New York. 

22- She spends a lot of her free time watching TV. 

23- I wasted 40 minutes waiting for a bus this morning. 

24- He mentioned going to that college. 

25-The job involves travelling to Japan once a month. 

26- The two men denied having any information about who had robbed the bank. 

27- I appreciate her helping me.

28-Dana admitted feeling hurt by what I had said. 

29- I don’t feel like running today. 

30-She regretted saying that. 

31-Tony recommended taking the train. 

32-They suggested staying at the hotel. 

33 -She tried opening the lock with a knife. 

34 - Your hair needs cutting. 

35-My car requires servicing. 

36-This article deserves reading.  

37 He continued talking. 

38-We discussed working at the company. 

39- He prefers sitting at the back of the movie theater. 

40- He delayed doing his taxes. 

41-He can't help talking so loudly. 

42- I can't bear having too much homework. 
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43-The film is worth seeing. 

44- He is not used to living in such a big city. 

45- My mother says she is looking forward to meeting you. 

46- I objected to having to rewrite the article. 

47- We do not allow/permit smoking here.   

48- I wouldn't advise taking the car. 

 

stoplike love hateremember preferforget 

ingto

49- a) He stopped smoking.  ( give up / quit ) 

        b) He stopped to smoke.   

50- a) He likes swimming.    

      b)  He likes to swim.    

51- a) He remembers meeting Mina for the first time.    

     b) He remembers  to send  him the letter.    

52-  a) I prefer to go to the movies tonight.    

     b) I prefer travelling by train.

     c) I prefer swimming to skiing.     prefer A to B 

                              A                B 

53- a) He forgot sending the letter.   

       b) Don't forget to wake me up tomorrow morning. 

 

 try testing 

rytto

   54- Why don’t you try using a different shampoo? 

   55- He tried to control his voice. 
 

 

ofpreposition object 

after, before , by,,… in, of, from, for, on,with, without, about, at, up, 
56- I am tired of washing the dishes. 

57- We were thinking about repairing the house. 

58- He is interested in reading story books.  

59- Mrs. Karimi told them to brush their teeth before going to bed.  

60-I was surprised that she left without saying good-bye to anyone. 

61- My sister is good at drawing flowers. 
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Complement Subjectbe ot

62-  a)  Mina's favorite hobby is writing poems.           b) Mina is writing a poem now. 

63-  a) Her favorite activity is reading story books.      b) She is reading story books now. 

64-  a) What he liked was traveling to other countries.  b) He was travelling in Europe. 

a b

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

go

/ go shopping / go biking / go fishing / go swimming / go skating  / go jogging / go 

sailing /  

/ go running  /  go hiking / go hunting / go camping  / go sightseeing / go surfing / 

/ go mountain climbing /  

65-My father goes jogging every morning. 

66- We went hunting in the forest last week.  

 

 NO

 / No Smoking / No Fishing / No Parking / No Honking  / No swimming/  

  / No hunting  / No Overtaking  

  (1) Type Sentence Conditional   

         (1) type clause If  

IF

.your test will passyou , hard studyyou  If a) -1 
 

, 

hard. studyyou  if your test will passYou  b)        
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